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Oct 07, 2018 If you have a savefile from Assassin's Creed 3 [SKIDROW], what’s the correct location? Oct 07, 2018 Place the PS3 savegame in the appropriate folder, try it out and if it works uninstall it and install the crack, if it still works, you now have the . No guarantee, your savefile may be in the wrong folder, check this thread for a list of places to look (second in a list of things I found and just tried) - Stacks best buy save games Sep 25, 2012 All saves
in Assassin's Creed III are located in %ProgramData%/Orbit/54/ save data. You can use the one you have found. That's the copy from my friend, but I know one in the %ProgramData%/Orbit/36/ folder as well. Load User Profile Files in Assassin's Creed III Savegame: Best Buy Savegame Location: Windows: %ProgramData%\Microsoft\Windows\ Saved Games\; Linux (Proton): . Aug 21, 2019 This isn't real, but I tried this on a friends PC and deleted his
save but it still took the files from his PC. Oct 07, 2019 Looking for Assassin's Creed 3 Save Game for PS4. where is it? @. Aug 21, 2018 I was able to find the save game on my friends pc, and delete it. I tried to get it back, with data retrieval but it couldn't find it (it said my other user was logged in). May 25, 2019 I have the base game of assassin's creed 3 with no dlc and I got the repack because the original game was taken off steam and replaced with .
May 25, 2019 Save game location Assassins Creed III. to the data recovery folder to find the save game data. May 25, 2019 I have the base game of assassin's creed 3 with no dlc and I got the repack because the original game was taken off steam and replaced with . Mar 08, 2019 This isn't a mod but a real problem. Imagine you have a save file from assassin's creed 3. Where would you put it? Save file Assassin's Creed 3. Full-speed, fully loaded savegames
from Assassin's Creed III Dec 21, 2018 A
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May 26, 2020 @ 13:13. I HAVE A SAVED MOTHERFUCKER, how do I retrieve a save file from the game Assassins Creed 3 (Skidrow), . I have Assassins Creed 3 SKIDROW for the ps4 and it keeps making me go back to the main menu even after I let the game go to sleep. Just Sep 12, 2019 @ 00:53. But is it possible to get help? Some people have to go back to the main menu to be able to play. Help would be appreciated! Assassins Creed 3 Skidrow
Patch / Game Patch Apk May 5, 2020 @ 02:36. Need to find the original save file. I'm trying to make a cut scene. i'm trying to find the original save file for the Assassins creed 3 patch (Skidrow). . Apr 22, 2020 @ 20:55. Still haven't played the game since i got Assassins Creed 3 SKIDROW for the PS4 (Odyssey). . Apr 10, 2020 @ 07:45. The next thing I want to ask, how do I get a save file that doesn't touch the osk? Like I've played the game once, got to
the osk, and then it's like, the game has saved somewhere else? . Apr 5, 2020 @ 13:09. I think the name of the file is HURRYUP.GSY but I'm not 100%. Anyone know how to find out? Apr 5, 2020 @ 14:19. How do I rename the save file HURRYUP.GSY. Apr 5, 2020 @ 13:22. How do I rename the save file HURRYUP.GSY. Apr 4, 2020 @ 11:25. How do I rename the save file HURRYUP.GSY. It's not the one that is under Windows Account. There is no
menu in the game to change the name to something else. Apr 4, 2020 @ 05:45. I'm trying to find the original save file from when I saved the game the first time. I started the game again, and it wanted to reset my save file and it is now called HURRYUP.GSY so I am lost. . Apr 3, 2020 @ 15:18. How do I get a save file from Assassins Creed 3 Skidrow for the PS4 (Od ba244e880a
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